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TORONTO GENERAL ; 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

THE TORONTO WORLD

THE CATTLE MARKET QUESTION
AGAIN BROUGHT UP IN COUNCIL

TUESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

* W«.»«.........................  »
« WHO ARE OPRCf

1A, and want permanent >•$
positions should communicate with The - 
National Life Assurance Company of r!in. 
nda, Head Office Temple Building, Toron. I
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^ GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TÇ)
ralny-clay skirt» and nndU/rskl<rts!°RD?m?nl 

Ion Garment Co., Guelph, Ont.
:: Grown SoProperty Committee’s Report Says the Business Has ^ 

That Something Must Be Done to Increase Facilities 
Dr. Withrow Anxious About Bell Tower*

edT$1,000.000
260,000

Capitals............................
Reserve Fund.....................

president :
JOHN H0SK1N, Q.C„ LL.D.

Vice-President» :
HON. S. C. WOOD, \y. H. BEATTY, Esq,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Asrietan* Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
Authorized to act aa EXECUTOR. AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sixes and Bt 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. 24

wA?ra,Te •ssra»sg-
with railway training. Must produce first- 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Genuine;
i the doctor’s duties and salary and appoint 

another health. Inspector.
Allege* Aoaaelt on 

Chas. Johnson, McNab-etreet. WA» «Q 
rested to-night on s clsarge of sssaulting 
bis Wife. „ .

Ladles Did Not Play Hockey.
On account of illness of some of the 

players, the hockey match between teams 
of Toronto and Hamilton ladles was post
poned.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

tlona have been made fto“ *îm* h ,™e 
but the business has „... L
proportion, that steps should onra 
taken to renodel the market to meet the 
requirements of the trade for aom* yea» 
to come, or another site bo aetseted, on 
which to erect a new market. The Is k 
of accommodation In the market for 
dealers, and the business men 
hits been repeatedly brought to the uotUe 
of the members of the Connell, but, not- 
wlthatandtng the fact that tb® 
of last year recognized the necessity o 
erecting suitable buildings In Stanley 
Park, on toe north aide of Wellington-ave
nue, and inserted a sufficient sum 1» the 
estimates for that purpose, the Item was 
struck out, and the business men left to 
get along as best they could w-th the 
present unaotisfactory accommodation.

"The weigh scales connected with the 
market are located at the entrance from 
Welllngton-avenue, and a more objection 
able place could not very well be found. 
This difficulty could be easily overcome 
by having another entrance from Welling
ton-avenue for the use of the dealers, and 
by removing the weigh scales to acme 
central spot In the market, having several 
easy means of access thereto.

"In my opinion, the time has arrived 
when toe market should be enlarged by 
adding thereto that portion of Stanley 
Pork lying south of King-Street. By this 
enlargement suitable offices could be erect
ed on King-street and modern buildings 
erected on the land acquired, eo as to per
mit of the odd buildings being remodelled 
without serious Inconvenience to those do
ing business In the market. Unless this 
be done It will be but a very abort time 
before the question of removing the market 
to another age will have to receive your 
earnest consideration.

"More accommodation, In the shape of 
enclosed byres for tying up ceitaln classes 
of cattle to protect them from the Inclem
ency of the weather, Is very much needed, 
but before entering Into a large expend lure 
for new buildings the question of the en- 
largement of the market should be decided

Corporation Counael Fullerton informed 
the Board of Control at Its meeting yester
day afternoon, that the delay In pressing 
the suits egainst the .Toronto Railway 
Company could not In any way be attribut
ed to the city's Legal Department. They 

everything tn their power to 
bring about a seulement. Mr. Fullerton 
also reported to the controllers that there 
were five suits now pending.

James Bay Commission.
W. T. Jennings’ letter Tn reference to 

the James Bay Commission, reporting that 
the work Is all done and that there Is 
a small balance left,'waa read, as was also 
the report from the directors of the rail
way.

Mr. R. H. Holmes’ letter, demanding an 
Investigation Into the expenditure of the 
$5000 appropriated by the city, was reed,

A OEXTtt WANTED TO CANVASS AC- 
/V ciiient and sickness Insurance; up-to- 
date policies: lowest rales; liberal commie, 
slons paid to hustling agents. Apply ,e 
John A. Macdonald. District Agent. Cana 
dlnn Railway Accident, insurance Co. u 
Vlctorla-street. Toronto. '

His Wife.

i

Separate School Supporters Have 
Been Assessed for Public Schools, 

and They Protest.
Must Beer Signature of TO RENThad done

rip HE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND 
A best laundry In the town of Napanc" 
adjoining Dominion Haute. Market.sonar»! 
possession April 1. Address Box 100, Nana! 
nee.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Louto 

Morrow, Bay-street. charged with assault
ing his wife, was reminded till to-morrow

John McShane, charged with threatening 
ordered to five peace

When your boy goes to 
school you want him to 
look just as well—and a 
little better, perhaps, than 
your neighbor’s boy that s 
human nature.

Our store is filled with ideas 
in clothing to please human 
nature.
The early spring styles are 
arriving daily from 
workshops.

RENTALS AND RATES FOR SEWERS Below.See PecSmlle Wi
ART.

his father, was 
bond».

Sensational Testimony Promisee.
j G Farmer, counsel for William Hoey 

and others, who are being -tied W the 
Bank of Hamilton, will make a motion be
fore the County Judge on Wednesday, ask
ing that R. MeClennhan and John T. Hall 
be added aa defendants te the suits. The 
eases will be tried' on March -20, and the 
counael promises that sème testimony of 

to .the genesal public will be

Very small «a* as easy
«•take an

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
O . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Considered In Committee—Board of 

Health, Vaccination and Small

pox—General News.
m - TO* HEADACHE.GARTERS FO* DIZZWES8. 
wn re**mousM«.,

FO* TORPID LIVE*, 
re* CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

BUSINESS CARDS.Perhaps your vitality la Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhapa 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcame. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL!VI
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 30S 
Yonge-street. yltMO

March 4.—(Special.)—The old 
trouble of assessing as Public School eup- 

those desirous of being -Separate IF EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITT)
v printed, imperforated eats fa.* 
H. Uaruurd, 77 Quecn-itreet ■

Hamilton,
100 nice! 

only 60c. F.
east. Agent* wanted.

I Favoi
too

Aid. Lamb: There Is a great deal In Mr. 
Holmes’ letter that Is correct. It le, per
haps too late now to have an Investiga
tion. It would do no good at this date.

The board decided to Instruct toe audit
ors to bring in an Itemized statement of 
expenditure.

Court Room Furnishings.
The acoustic properties of court room No.

bad, and to Improve them It

2*6porters
School supporters came up again at to
night’s meeting of the Separate School 
Board. Superintendent Holden reported to 
the board that In going over the assessors’ 

there had been found the names of

/"X NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS DO DU. 
V/ ers. Business Cards. 75c; neatly print- 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Pres* ;5 
77 Adelaide East. *** -fl

Interest
given. ..

The reason assigned for adding the 
names of McClenahan and Hall as defend
ants la that In the Police Court on Satur
day, when tried on a charge of fraud and 
acquitted. McClenahan «wore be was only 
a paid employe of Assessment Commission
er Hall; that Hall was the owner of the 
business. „ .

When spoken to about the matter this 
morning. Tttomaa Hobson, assignee for 
McClenahan and solicitor for the bank, 
said that the reason no action had been 
taken before was that Mr. Hall agreed to 

A few days ago, however, ha said.

our ■ HANSTORAGE.lists,
£03 Roman Catholic taxpayers who were 
assessed for Public School rates, and who 
wanted to pay Separate School rates. Of 
these, 55 had given the requisite notice 
to be" transferred. It wae stated that the 
civic officials were not eo much to blame; 
the peculiar wording of the act caused 
the confusion. It was thought tire act 
should be amended so that all Roman 
Catholics became Separate School support
ers unless they petitioned to the contrary. 
Nothing was done 'n the matter,

Mr. Staaalm Reslatns.
George S. Lynch Staunton. K.C., sent In 

his resignation aa a representative of the 
senator Carter of Montana Orated Board on the Public Library Board. It 

rtK Nearly 13 Honrs Against «’as unanimously dec ded to ask u\p to 
ror itenny reconsider bis resignation.

River and Harbor Bill. Sewer Rates and Rentals.
Washington, March t.-One of the most A wlb.coromtttee of the Sewer Committee 

notable occurrences In the history of Con- mPt thl» evening and considered the ques
tions, legislation merited the Cosing "toat'nT charge %

hours of the last session of the .Senate of mafle {or spwmi ovcr 12-lnrb, built on the 
the fifty-sixth Congress. Senator Larfçf ^lcaj improvement plan, 
of Montana signalized his retirement from Board of Health Matters,
the Senate after six years of brilliant ser- Qlrite , number of questions were dls-
vlce by talking the river and harbor bill >t fhP œePtlng 0, the Board of
to death. He occupied the floor nearly to-night. A communication from
13 consecutive hours, alt ho In the aggro- ^ provincial Board of Health regarding 
gate about three hours’ of that time were gm<jjpOÏ aBg vaccination was laid over,
devoted to other business. the Mayor 6lilted, the acting medical hepltb

Mr. Carter atmoitnced that It wai hie in- offlcpr-s rPnort on arrangements for a 
tentlon not to permit the Over and haroor pgf house being satlafuctory. The hoard 
bin to become a law. If Ms strength ehoo ti jPC[jP(i to reconsider the question of medl- 
hoM out, and at that moment he was in cn| hpaltu Ofg,.ov-, duties at a special meet-
excellent physical condition. With the ex- . for lhat purpoee on Thursday aftor-
ception of a brief intermission, while a nooe w h. Judd desires to cut dffwn 
quorum was being secured, and a recess of 
half an hour between 10.30 and 11 o'clock 
to-day, Mr. Carter spoke practically con
tinuously. He yielded the floor only after 
the ceremony of the Induction oT Vice- 
President Roosevelt Into office had begun.

In retiring as the President pro tern of the
Senate. Mr. Frye, In response to a résolu- . _____
lion Of thanks for his courtesy and Im- civ" * hl, hpp„
partiality, delivered a brief but feeling After considerable evidence bed been 
address to the Senate. heard before Mr. Justice Ferguson yester-

At the conclusion of the session et the gult ol Severn v. Dew was set-
fiftr-slxtli Congress, Y1 ce-V rendent Itoowe- * . . . . ___velt was sworn in and Immediately called tied. The action waa brought by George 
the Senate of the fifty-seventh Congress to Severn to have the court define wbetner 
order. It was a simple hut beautiful and certajc chattels are Included In a mort- 
Impreselve ceremony. The aew s™at,,™t gogc of the Severn brewery. The original 
were «worn In In groups of four. At the ; * * ,„h„ Severn
conclusion of this proceeding they attend- ! owner of the brewery was J » 
ed the Inauguration of the President on I He became Indebted to the son, the ptain- 
the cast front of the Capitol. At 1.45 the Io, gae.QOO, aud an agreement waa 
Senate returned to Its chamber and ad- mad between the two whereby the toew- 
Joumcd Immediately until to-morrow. cry; Bt a vaiuation of $27,000, was taken

by ’ the son, a separate valuation being 
placed on the plant. The property was 
afterwards mortgaged under power of «ale. 

. , The plaintiff claimed that this mortgage
Tone* Liberals Tendered Him n fl,d not im.|ude the pjant. John Dew, the

Banquet and There Was a. present owner of the property, was the
Goad Time. ° v defendant.

*-»• »•■«”« J5 SJS
Yenng Liberals gave a grand banquet to fo,-d to get $10,000 damages for alleged 
the Hon. G. W. Rose in the Wycllffe breach of contract. On Dec. 23, 1808, the

T»., neroie began to defendauta employed Lalsbley for a perl )d 
Hall this evening. The people negan to ^ years as manager of the com-
a«semble before 7 o’clock, and very soon pgny,g bug)nesg, wlth headquarters In this 
the hell was crowded to overflowing, not a clty. He was to get $20 per week and a
spare’ teat to be had, many rtandtng In commission of 3 per cent, on all sales
the hallway made by him or his agents.

Nell McIntyre, president of the Young employed until December. 1900, when he 
Liberal Clob.performed the duties of chair- received a letter of dismissal, 
man In a very happy manner. The case of Samuel Platt and his brother.

While this oart of the ceremony w«s In William, to recover an alleged loan of progr* f flSTorehrtttra waa supplying $300s was sHowetl tk. stand until the 
mugir After th* table» were cleared ad- uexc sittings. Mackle v. Phillips wag ad- 

Interspersed with singing and journed for settiement tin to-morrow.b” Hon. G. W. I To-day’s list is as follows: Lafshfc 
’ Hn„ , x, njbson Hon W. Pater- Goold (continued). Dominion Radiator Co. 

Rom, Hon. J. M. Glbstm, Hon ^ Ball, l?arr v Hamilton Brass Co.. Con-
f’ -^nmnson MP “ F Heyd, federation Life Co. v Newall, McCaffery 

”• Mnt'rC A ™r 7 very”o/en- r McCaffery, Bin. v Toronto Junction, 

ing the‘gathering dispersed close to mid

night.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
£3 TORAGE FO FURNITURE AND
IO pianos; donb and single furniture^
vans, for moving; the oldest and moat re- ; 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Ca-*.age, 360,,, 
Spadlna-a venue.

1 are vqry 
has been found necessary to drape the 
walls. The City Commissioner reported 
that it would cost.$233.01.

The board passed the amount.
City Commissioner Coats worth sent the 

following estimates for finishing the offi
ces of the following officials:

Clerk of the Peace—Permanent fittings 
$525, furniture $380; total $875.

Clerk of the Surrogate Court—Permanent 
fittings $325, furniture $245; total $507.

County Clerk—Permanent fittings $607, 
furniture $450, vault fitting» $3007; total 
$3107. Grand total $4570.

Judge McDougall was present to urge t” 
board to pass the necessary amount to 
complete everything.

All the amounts were approved, except 
the $2)57 asked for vault fittings for the 
County Clerk’s office. At present the 
vault contain»# wooden fittings, but the In
spector of legal officen refuses to pnse 
them, unless they arc of metallic construc
tion. The Mayor will see the Inspector.

That Guarantee Clause.
Several contractors were present to pro

test against the clause In the civic con
tracts to make them guarantee their work 
for 10 years, Instead of five. They also 
objected to the 15 per cent, drawback on 
the total amount of their contracts.

On motion of Aid. Lamb, the guarantee 
term for cement concrete sidewalks was 
reduced to five years.

City Auditors’ Report.
The report of the city auditor» Mated 

that the ranking fund amounts to $5,43-.- 
990, of which $2,849,460 I» In the general 
and $2*583,521 In the local improvement ac
count.

A letter was received from tfC^ernl^x' 
lamplighters of the Consumers’ Ga, Com
pany complaining that out of 22 of them 
only three had received employment from 
the Carbon Light Company. The question 
waa raised aa to whether the 
was being violated or not, and toe Mayor 
will confer with the City Solicitor regard
ing the matter.

Medela for Soldiers.
dt a meeting of the Sub-Committee of 

the Legislation end Reception Committee 
yesterday afternoon, arrangements for the 
presentation of medals to the Toron.o 
men of the various contingents who served 
in South Africa were discussed.

It was decided to Instruct the City Clerk 
to write to Col. Otter, D.O.C., for a com
plete list of the names of all those wbo 
ire entitled to the tity’e gift. The pro- 

will be made after the Stratb-

tian Guardian, left for Port Perry ye«er- 
day, to attend the funeral of hi» father, 
who died there on Saturday»

Other People’s Money,
The will of the late Jewe Gavin Wardlaw 

of Weston was yesterday entered for pro
bate. The estate, which is valued at Jl-V 
COO, Is left to the widow. Dorothea Star
red, widow, died In King Township last 
January, leaving an estate worth $1560 to 
her four children.

John Whitehead’s Children.
Chief Grasett has received a letter from 

Maple & Glllott, iron and steel merchants, 
73 Bridge-street, Sheffield, England, ask
ing for Information regarding the present 
whereabouts of the children of John White- 
head, civil engineer, who left England In 
1850.

magnate* From New Ontario..
E V Clergue of Kault Sic. Marie and H. 

C. Hamilton, solldto rot the Clergue Inter
est,, are at the Rossin House. They hsd a 
brief Interview with I’remler Ross, previous 
to his departure for Brantford, yesterday. 
They win probably see members of the Gov
ernment again to-day.

w Five

Oak Hall Clothiers ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES. PERSONAL.

116 to 131 Kin* Street Beet 
end U« Tenge Street.

San 
end c 
rite* 
to 2, 
fcnlf-u

We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables in 
Aorordance with specifications and tem-

wHJh the latest ^rov^xtraTw11iml 

Q S’”?catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

rt OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; beat «1.00 day house IB Lee. 

ada: tpec'.ol attention to grip meu. J. J, 
Hegarty, Prop._____________________jHall stated he would not make over any 

of his salarv to the bank to liquidate the 
actions were started MEDICAL.debts, and then 

against the several people. Half of Mr. 
Hall’s salary, he said, he» been made 
over to his sister.

Some Smell Pa-resraphe.
Detective Campbell Is representing toe 

Hamilton Police Department at the funeral 
of the late Chief Young, at Niagara Falls, 
this afternoon.

Dr. Glllrle, who collapsed so unexpected
ly on Friday night from over-exertion, 
is now practically out of danger. It Is 
expected that In a few days he will ne 
able to resume his practice.

C. W. Kirkpatrick, reporter of The Spec
tator, wbo recently took unto himself a 
wife, was presented with a purse of gold 
by The Spectator staff. The weight of the 
purse showed «s popularity with his fel
low-pencil-pusher*.

Peter Armstrong,
dead. He had been a sufferer with rheu
matism for s long time. Deceased ws».»4 

and had lived here for 40

talked the bill to death. BUI
-rx b uyerson has resumed hi*
J) ypvclal practice. 60 College-street, 

9 to 2, or by appointment.

VjjFlH
ry), 1 

5, 2;
Time

Hours•»
tnsomnia or sleeplessness-fob I
I instructions to prevent the abtrve with

out the use of uarcotic». enclose $1.00. 
Addre* Trained N«rM‘. Peterborough Med* 
leal Company, Registered, Box 55, Fetem 
borough. Ont. / ____________

246U0QII»
“There Is no regulation at present as to 

the length of time cattle are allowed to
often the

Sect
(Bnrt 
6 to 
1, 8. 
Racel

remain In market^ very
be^.t part of tbe market is used for storing 
cattle after they have been scud.

“The principal portion of the market 
should be used In connection with the sale 
of cattle and not storage purposes. I wow'd 
recommend that an expert be appointed 
to prepare plans and specifications for re
modelling the market, In order to increase 
the accommodation and provide the neces
sary sanitary arrangements.'*

Cyclorama Building.
I{ was recommended that <he Cyctorama 

Building be leased for one jfear only to 
the Electric Cab Company.

A deputation was present to back np n 
petition signed by over 1000 naOn-es, asking 
for a clock In the Osstugton-nrenne Arc

SHAFTING Y YR. SHEPHERD, l«»3 JARVIS. TOROS.
I t to. Specialist, Stomach, .Liver, Privât, 

Disease*. Nervous Diseuses. Diseuses Wo- „ 
men. Midwifery; consultatlqns free. Tel*, 
phone.

Thl
10 to 
Yerai) 
mole, 
Royal 
(tiuad 

t ou 
Kenll 
faloa

gvrou

We carry a very complete stock of Liatli# 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWB TUBNIHG.
In all sizes up to 6“ Dlam. 

Complete On*<U* of

-,BUSINESS CHANCES.
tv PECULATORS. mechanics,
fs clerks, laborers and others deslv.ng 
Information about 8ault Ste. Marie, On* -j 
tarlo and Michigan; pamphlds and pmoMVp 
letters containing full Information, will ba 
mailed to any address m, recelnt <* *■ 
cents to defray expenses. Moore A INI 

336, Sault Ste. Marie, Oat

:carriage builder, la
Another Toronto Boy to the Front. SHAFTING. HANGERS

Mt. A. E. Matthew», who waa formerly a ' _ _ -y-
resldent of this city and well kuown, ie now AND PU LL Z I O
traffic manager of the International Navi
gation Oo., which runs a line of ateam-rs 
from Buffalo to Niagara Fa lie. Thq eora- 
pr.uy are putting on ffve palatial eteamcra 
In thl# service.

They May All Coroe Here.
A request has been made to the Trpnk 

Line Assoclitton and the Central Paescnger 
Association that the various railroad com
panies, In Issuing tickets to the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition, attach a coupon for To
ronto. -

years of age, 
years.

FitErected In Banning Order. 109 ( 
(ThoiP.O. Box

haJt.
Dr. Young's request to the city to pro

vide a suitable place In which to hold 
coroners' Inqnesta was referred to the City 
Commissioner.

Mrs. Hannah Green, widow of the late 
Governor Green, asked for some recognition 
of her husband's long and faithful serrloea 
to the city. The request, however, was 
not entertained.

The application of the firemen In the City 
Hall and the guards at the Jail for an In

in salary was left over until the 
City Commls-

Murooms, was endorsed at yesterday’s meet
ing of the General Ministerial Association, 
and will lie presented to the. 
with the request that It be brought before 
the Ontario Government.

An address was given by Rev. Charles A. 
Eaton, on "The Needs of Evangelistic Re
vival," In which he urged that » better re
ligion be pursued. _ __ „

Rev. Archibald Ewing, Rev. J. W. Rae 
and Rev. Mr. Camp were elected members.

Yonne Liberale WH1 Entertain.
The Young Liberal Club met last night 

at St. George’s Hall to make arrangements 
for the smoker to be held March 13, for the 
delegates to the Federation of. Liberal 
Clubs, which assembles on the 12th. The 
meeting, which was to have been held 
March 11, Is to be held on the 12th, and the 
resolution brought np In regard to the pre
vention of consumption, ,wUl be discussed. 
The meeting will be au open one and of a 
non-partisan . character. Mayor Howland 
and many well-known doctors. Including 
Dr. O’Reilly of the General Hospital, Dr. 
l-owell and otoet^, will be present.

nATHF
Baglaa Broke Direr».

An engine attached to the Uraud Trunk 
passenger train from the West broke down 
near St. Mary’s yesterday morning and de
layed traffic on the line for severs' hours. 
The pasengers did not reach the city un
til nearly 11 o’clock. The late connections 
also delayed the G.T.R. train to the East, 
w hich did not pull out until the western ex
press had arrived. Among those who were 
delayed hi their trip to the East were about 
80 commercial travelers.

PHONK *080. MONEY TO LOAN.’ROUND THE GUY * ^ cappi

Dodge Manf’g Co. A ./ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LO, 
ZL 72 til St, second mortgages ; no 
ïgl-nts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
rento. ___ '__

VVUll
lArtll!
107
Rap lOF TORONTO. LIMITED ,

TORONTO______ __ 246
LOAN AT LO 

property. Ma 
& Middleton, ;M°S£ oTn%ty

Macdonald, Bhepley 
rento-street.

Ne’
trac
onlyamusements. ___

"llcMDOEN'S "S? fwts

FWro. F. Leldlaw Dead.
The death occurred yesterday morning of 

William F. La Id law, only ton of William 
Laidlaw, at 3 Classic-place. Deceased was j 
19 year» of age, and since leaving school 
a short time ago had been In the office of 
the E. C. Gurney Company.

without security. Specie in 
Tolmau, Room 39, Freehold

306crease
estimates are considered, 
aloner Ccwtsworth has refused to re:om- 
mend any Increase.

•Vi
tiara
1.49.
rettf

names,
ments.» 

IT IS 
NEW

ln«Re Works Charges.
The following communication anent the 

ctfarges against the 'Works D-pari ment 
was received from the City Engineer:

"I have Issued Instructions that none but 
officials are to be allowed In the draught
ing offices, and to curry out these Instruc
tions It will be necessary to make some 
alight alterations In order to provide ac
commodation for the contractors and others 
who have hurt mess with the assistant en
gineers. These alterations will not Incur 
much expense, tmd I would request your 
committee to permit tills department to 
carry out these changes at once.”

The Bella In the Tower.
Rev. Dr. Withrow has some doubts about 

the tower at the City Hall being strong 
enough with the great bells hung In It 
In a letter he says :

"I have Just read an article on bells 
by the late Dr. H. R. Harris, In which 
he quotes Gilbert Scott, the celebrated 
architect, as saying: ’I have scarcely ever 
examined an ancient bell tower which I 
have not found shattered by the use of a 
bell frame, constructed on the ordinary 
principle.’ The bell frame Is nsua ly at
tached to the Inside of the tower wall, and 
when the tolls are rung the tower rocks, 
and In time rock* down. Well, I would cut 
a space of three or four Inches clear round 
on each floor, and let the bell and scaffold- 

The bell frame has

s
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Declined the Offer.
Rev. Charles A, Eaton hsa declined the 

position of superintendent of the Interna
tional Young People's Movement of Amer
ica. the headquarters of which are »t Chl- 

He was offered the position several

Th
(Wo
(toeDEVIL’S MINE

Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 25c.
Next Week-’The Brand of Cain.

PREMIER ROSS AT BRANTFORD.a sentation
cona Horse return. /

There arc over 200 men ««titled to the 
mcdals.and of this number 85 have already 
received them.

Property Committee Meets.
Chairman Barns at the Property Com

mittee yesterday afternoon brought In the 
following report of the members’ rislt 
to the various city buildings:

"Permit me to draw your attention to 
the advisability of erecting small addi
tions to some of the fire halls, et compara
tively small expense, so as to provide sit
ting rooms for the me». In a number of 
the halls the tower room Is the only place 
that.can be used for such a purpose, and 
as these rooms are usually draughty and 
damp some better accommodation ought 
to be provided when the cost Is not too 
great and there Is sufficient space to make 
the necessary alterations.

"In nearly every one of the fire halls 
the bath, water closet and wash basin are 
all In the one room, TM», to say the 
least. Is Inconvenient in a building occu
pied by e large number of men, und steps 
should be taken as soon as possible to 
have these conveniences placed In separate

**'To properly fix up the old Police Court 
building would cost a large sum of money, 
and before any heavy expenditure I» In
curred In making repairs I would suggest 
that a sub-committee'be appointed to con
sider and report as to what use the build
ing it best adapted for.

"Many Improvements require to be made 
to the Cattle Market if the city desires Jo 
retain the large cattle trade at present 
centred in Toronto. Alterations and addt-

(Q
I'C

cage, 
days ago. TORONTO,T 'centraHy riraïted! corner âro;‘oNri'Croorkvl'.rî,Mi,e.^d,r,cnl

rates $i.60 to $2.60 per day. Jen. 
Paisley, prop., lata of too New Royal.
siton.

lxl Mor4A.
FoReal Estate Change* Hands.

Tailor J. B. Bllard has purchased the pro- 
Joscph and 

gone

Wkkk OF 
>’arch 4•BEfSTSKïS «venu,

flra*0BeJJie^Latob ^Robertos1 and Wllfredo? 
Forbes and Quinn, the Clueograph, Ra.ph 
Johnstone.

Bev 
B, 1party at the corner of St. 

longe-streets, at present and for 
years occupied by him, and the store ad
joining north. The price is said to be In 
the neighborhood of $10,(XXK

2. 2
Tl
tihn

O FECIAL” — TO MEMBERS 
Local House. New Somerset Hi 

convenient to Parliament Buildings, eo 
Church and Carlton-atreets. winch, 
and Church-street cars pass the door. R 
$2 per day. Meal tickets issued. WII 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gcntlei 
Eur0[>ean plan.

ti B'l
300
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APresident Lone Denies It.

Mr. J. J. Long of Colllngwood, president 
of the Northern 
the Queen’s, de 
company’s -interests have been sold to the 
Clergue syndicate.

Men Who Make the Rates.
A committee of the Canadian Freight 

Agents’ Association wfl meet to-day In 
Chairman John Earls' office at the Union 
Station, to consider several changea In the 
summer freight classifications.

1.17
KielTo-Night in Bond Street Congre

gational Church
^fdkK ?hn. EMPIRE OF EDWARD VII.

Navigation Co., who Is at 
riles emphatically that the

TheHe was so ed K-”.fl
300St. Lawrence Ha! 306
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The Horse Shore Poster.
A large number of artists sre preparing 

to submit désigné for the poster for the 
Military Tournament and Horse Show. _ 
tending competitor* are reminded th.it de
signs must be io not later than Tuesday 
next, the 12th Inst., and should be sent 
to the manager, Mr. Stewart Houston, 18$ 
Vlctorla-street. A number of artists from 
other cities are taking part, for which the 
first prize is $35 and the second $15.

ISO auperb scenes. Miss Lapatnikoff. soprano; 
Mrs. St. Croix Johnstone, reader- Tickets lâç. 138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL 2» 
1‘roprtsi

nut

MISS JESSIE N. MACLACHLANIn- H K Ml Y HOGAN
The beat known xhotel la the Dqmlnly v

The Scottish Prima Donna, at
IMSSEV HAIL THURSDAY, MARCH 7th,

BS-ïSi’
open at- the hall.

T
Sell
TelIng rise clesn thru, 

nothing to do with the tower, except (when 
it touches it) the undoing of it.’

“I don't know how the bells ore hung 
In the City Hall, but it strikes me It would 
be worth while to enquire Into it and get 
the opinion of an expert on the subject."

Architect Lennox says the hells do not 
swing, and even If they did the tower 
cetild stand the strain.

Travelers Vaccinated,
Dr. Sheard vaccinated several commercial 

travelers yesterday who pass thru the Sud
bury district. The smallpox patients in the 
city are all doing well.

Aa Enquiry From Belgium.
M. C. Dickson, district passenger agent 

of the Grand Trunk, received a communi
cation yesterday from Mr. Edmond Van 
Eckb&ut of Belgium, asking for Informa
tion regarding Muskoka as a summer.resjrt

ARTICLES FOR SALE. <fo
nor
1112.OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mil 

Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, To.onto.

Police Coart Record.
Joseph Hazclton was committed for trial 

In the Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of performing a criminal operation, 
keeping a disorderly house a-t 2 John-streot, 
Margaret Craig was fined $20 and costs 
of 30 day*. Frank Jamieson, Thomas 
Craig. Sarah Knox tmd Constance Camp
bell, for being in the place, were fined 
$10 and costs or 40 days. TV. J. M. Taylor, 
charged with theft from the Provincial 
Trust Company, waa remanded for a week. 
John Calder was committed as a lun.itic. 
James E. Itolston. Robert Ferris. William 
Mather* and William Todd pleaded gully 
to a charge of vagrancy and were given 
week to secure employment. Frederick 
Stubbs was given three months in the 
Central for stealing a brass tap, the prop
erty of the Ontario Brewing - Company. 
George McGrath, who acted In a disorderly 
manner on John-street, was fined $1 and 
costs or 10 days.

Death of Dr. Alfred Morson.
Death removed on Sunday Dr. Alfred 

Morson. at one time a well-known physi
cian In Canada. Deceased was 91 years 
of ace. and for many years carried on a 
successful practice in Ottawa. He retired 
16 years ago. when he removed to this 
city. He Is survived by a widow, end two 
sons and three daughters. W. C.T. Morson, 
manager of the Pank of Commerce at 
Cayuga; Walter Morson. manager of » 
manufacturing company In Montreal: Mrs. 
Graham of New York, Mrs. Gordon Smith 
of Paris, Ont., and a daughter Who Uvea 
at home.

Judge »lorson Is e nephew of deceased. 
The funeral will take place from his late 
residence, 18 Ulster-etrcet, to-morrow af
ternoon.

MaART OALIERIES

165
OF ARTISTS kinû st. west 

29th Annual Exhibition of 
Paintings, Etc.

NOW OPEN.

ONTARIO
SOCIETY

LetJubilee Celebration.
The first year of toe new century having

by the
Royal Blood.

6„0Dh.s°^trbUhde «s afe

veins, indicating that the todlvl^?al/•J?. 
Been dr from the aristocracy. That th-e 
id such a thing as royal blood. ’
luit it is pot attained through haring n 
long line of robber ancestors. The royal 
fclood which leads to true kindly action is 
ft** which David, ihe Shepherd K ng, nml 
iDaulel, who purposed not to be defiled *ith 
the King’s meat, possessed. It come» to 

thun through obedience to heallli-

Fov Ms
BOTTLE» FOR 8A Tbeen set aside as Jubilee year 

Roman Catholic Church, arrangements are 
being made In the Ttponto diocese for the 
celebration here. The celebration win con
tinue for six month*, during which Mme 

will be held la the 
The celebration will commence

Excursion to Ihe West.
A large number of settlers will leave for 

the Canadian Northwest to-day, on the 
Grand Trunk excursion to the West.

# ove 
keyBottle* "quarts,” similar to Apolllnai 

bottles very cheap In quantities. Box < 
World.'

lier
325
Far 

», F 
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Jubilee service»
churches. ,
Within a few days, the date *o to decided 
upon by Archbishop O’Connor.

EAST END NOTES.

The 26th anniversary of the establish
ment of a Sunday school In connection 
with the Wood green Methodist Church 
was celebrated last night by <l, concert. 
An audience that completely tilled the 
church was highly pleased with the pro
gram put on by the scholars of the Bun- 
day aeitool. A bell exercise by 12 little 
girls was very pretty, as well as « song by 
the Snow Brigade, which consisted of 12 
boys. The number of children on the roll 
of the school Is 550, a grand Increase over 
last year.

The Civic Employes' Benevolent Union 
held a meeting last night In Ponlton's Hall. 
The membership Is rapidly Increasing.

2(6 VETERINARY.
Ad m s «ion ’25c.

F. A,eCotM^EL^.s^rtKK,p5..«

diseases of doge. Telephone 141.
Br

their friends are ln- Maence hers, and turn the point of any hon
est rebuff. The Chancellor Manpeou was 
talking one day to Mme. Lapclletter do 
Beaupre, who had persuaded all her many 
relatives In state berths to oppose the 
Chancellor's changes: “It 1s a great pity, 
madame, women mix themselves In af
fairs they understand no more than geese." 
“And don't you know,” she snswereri. “It 
wae the geese that saved the Capitol?" 
The wit would have put her right In the 
estimation of that strange world. If ‘«he 
had been a thousand times more In the 
wrong. So long as one was amusing!— 
Cornhlll Magazine.

retail merchants and 
vltcd.

papers to have been arrested on a charge 
of embezzlement, was never In any way 
either directly or Indirectly connected with 
or employed by the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company In any capacity.

On a Sad Mission.
Rev. Dr. Courtice, editor of The Chris-

Cooke’s Church Wants Dr. Hossaclt.
A meeting of the congregation of Cooke’s 

Church has been called for Weilne-day 
night, lath Inst., to formally extend a 
call to Rev. Don ild C. Hossack, formerly 
pastor of Parltdalc Presbyterian Church, 
and until recently çdltbr of The Presby
terian Review.

The pulpit of Cooke's Church has been 
vacant since the departure of Rev. Wlltlem 
Patterson to Philadelphia several months 
ago.

on
us as to
ful living. „ ... _ ,

The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Foo-1 
Co.. London, Ont., «re Introducing to ihe 
people a line of foods which are the heal.li- 
lest and most strength giving in the world. 
One pound of Granule has more nutriment 
than three pounds of the best beef.

For people suffering from Indigestion or 
from constipation. Granose has no equal.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox,toe great authoress, 
referring to these foods, savs: "For the 

, first time In mv life. I cheerfully give my 
for the excellent and

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C _L lege, Limited, Tcmpcranee-stresf, 
rente; open day and night. Téléphona

IM.s
S

Want Temperance Taneht.
An interesting discussion took place on the 

question of teaching identifie temperance 
in the Public Schools, at the meeting yes
terday afternoon of the Eastern W.L.l.L. 
It was decided that every effort should be 
put forth to have temperance taught In 
the schools,the members believlngtbat this 
branch of study Is most Important In the 
education of the young.
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5LEGAL CARDS.

Vrt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
M Suitor, *?“&■„ «t’gAMt N

nji
ftstreet. Mtmey to 

cent. ed

Uric Acid 
In the Blood

j.

loan. Arthur F. I-obb. James Balt*

Go
s

ToRetail Merchants.
The Toronto bronch of toe Retail Mer

chants’ Association of Canada .will hold e 
social evening entertainment In 8t. 
George’s Hall on Monday evening. March 
11 An excellent program has been pro- 

will be served.

< !Dime as reference 
beneficial eff.-eta of your health foods. I 
thoroughly believe In them, 
w ho are complaining of toelr ailments, be 
Induced to use your foods, I believe It 
would turn sn army of grumblers Into 
cheerful optimists."

“Elio Wheeler Wilcox."
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Fooda 

sr,e" sold wholeaale by J. F. Morrlsh, 276 
iTongc-street, Toronto.

A Peenllar Accident.
Violet Power of 30 Ontarto-placo

St. John’s Amhnlac.ee Association.
The NuiSlng and Hygiene Class la Y.W. 

C. Guild held their examlnation on Thurs
day evening. Drs. F. Fenton and C. It. 
Dickson were the examiners. The success
ful candidates were Mias Adair. Mias Law- 
son, Miss Phillips, Misses Shalt» and 
Frazer (equal!, Miss Jacket. Misses- Bus
kin and Bpafford (equal), Mis* Kirkland, 
Mias Kirkland. OJleeea B rod le and McDon
ald (equal), Mrs. Nichols, Misses. Mc- 
Gllllrray, Lake and Graham (equal), Misses 
Ada-ms and Tborold (feqnal). Misses White 
and Love (equal). Miss Blair.

Miss McMillan passed in first aid to the 
Injured.

toYonne Hebrews Masquerade.
The Young Men’s Hebrew Association 

are- to be congratulated upon the success 
of their grand masquerade ha'l. held last 
night In the Assembly Ha l of the Con 
federation Life Butldlug. The event was 
oue of the most brilliant of ks kind ever 
held here, and was partie paled hi by 
over 200 couples. Pretty ani unique were 
the costumes donned by the fair dancers 

Until mldti'ght the

was injured on Saturday night by being 
accidentally subbed by her husband. It 
seems that after supper her husband was 
playfully handling a knife, when In eome 
unaccountable manner he stabbed her, In
flicting a deep wound about an inch long 
In the abdomen. She was removed to ihe 
General Hospital, where she Is progressing 
favorably.

iCould many.

Harry Symons, K.C.. Joseph Montgomery,

W,
qui

6oi
Tided. Refreshments 
Ward 1 will be well represented. All Gives Rise to Painful and 

Fatal Complications—The 
Liver and t Kidneys Re
sponsible for the Pres
ence of This Poleon.

©V
Kr
C'h

MARRIAGE LICE!»»»»* ’
GOOD CUSTOMER. W> AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF “AKE1ACB 

eJ liacenaee. 905 Bathnrst-street. ):-and their partners, 
guests indulged In dancing, at whim hour 
they removed their masks. Music for the 
dancing was provided by A’Alesaudro's 

During the Intermission re-

Wants Money ■ for the Canal.
Mr B A- C. Pow of the Welland and 

IX nai is et the Rossin. He la 
going over to England to secure further 
financial support. The canal la to be cut 
from the Welland River to toe Jordan Riv
er this summer, which, it is estimated, will 
give a 165,000 horse power. This power la 
to be used In connection with the steel 
work».

1'Three Year Old Boy.

-s; S-5.2U™ .-ws;
healthy one, and by the same rule keep a 

In good health.
Fanning

U 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBUjlW 
11 . Licenses, 8 Toronto itreet. Br -tuagw 

Jarvls-street.

O
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Erie The moat dreadful result of indigestion 
U the overcrowding of the liver by crowd
ing on to it the mass of undigested food. 
Falling to do Its work under these condi
tions, there la left in the system more 
uric add poison than the kidneys can poa- 
sibiy remove.

The outcome
the formation -- ----- ^ ,
kidneys and bladder, n moî»t excruciating 
and even dreadfully fatal ailment.

An early and marked indication of the 
presence of uric acid In the blood Is a de
posit similar io brick diwt in th<v Vf111*! 
This is accompanied usually by pain on 
irregularity in urinating and weakness or 
aching in the small of the back.
The cause of uric acid is a deranged liver, 

which fails to cernvert undigested food Into 
urea. Permanent cure can only be effected 
bv a treatment such as Dr. Chase’s KWncy- 
Liver Pills, which act directly on both tbe 
liver and kidney*.

Mere kidney remedies only 'stimulate the 
k ton eye to unusual effort, and so help 
them temporarily to remove the excess of 
uric acid. Dr. Chase's Kldney-T.lver Pills 
strengthen both the liver and kidneys. Ry 
their invigorating effect tin the liver th**y 
enable it to do its duly perfectly, and r-o 
remove the can^e of uric nd<l: at the same 
time thev tone the kiriuevs and enliven 
them In their task of removing this poison

Q<orchestra, 
freshments were served.

Rome of the characters represented were; 
Mr. Jackman, Mexican; Imy Hazza, hobo; 
F. Glookllck, "huntress; Mr». G. Smith, 

Miss Mary Weitz, bride; Miss Bil- 
gyppy; 

Miss

H
Died A way From Home.

Mr. A. J. Johnston, European buyer for 
tfhe Wyld-Darllug Company, died in the 
New York Hospital on Sunday, after a few 
days’ illness. Mr. Johnston was taken 111 
while on the steamer returning from Eng
land, and on arrival «t New York wne re

ed to the hospital. His death was due 
to heart end lung trouble.

Deceased weis a Scotchman, and on com
ing to Toronto 25 years ago engaged with 
the Wyld-Darling Company. He n-es wide
ly known thruout the Dominion. He was 
53 years of age.

The remains will be brought to the city 
e,nd Interred in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
the funeral taking place from his late re?4 
deuce, 156 Rose-avenue, tomorrow after
noon.

»person
Arthur „a, 14 Throop-street,

Chicago, Ill., had such a remarkable ex-
Sat^re^endMft .^«’«fJ^

Child, for whom tho parent* were unable 
to find food that would agree.It was supposed the child y atomsoh had 
been ruined by the use of medicines. W hen 
he was put on Grape-Nuts be began to Im
prove, and Mr. Fanning says . I will 
wager that, although he Is but 3 years old 
now, he la the beat single-handed customer 
the Postum Cereal Company have to-day. 
He has become big and strong, and Is In 
perfect condition. I have received thanks 
many times from his mother for bringing 
Grape-Nut* Food to toelr attention. Tbe 
whole family are using the food notG 

"Mv own experience w«s remarkable. I 
had for rears a stomach trouble. I got so 
I eotrid not eat anything fOr breakfast ex- 
c^pt an orange; all solid food and meat 
being out of the question.

“When I was induced to take on Grape- 
Nut» I did so with fear and trembling, but 
found out. to my pleasure and surprise, 
and great benefit to my health, that I had 
a food I could hold on my stomach, and 
could do a good forenoon's work.

“I hove not hid a headache since using 
Grape-Nuts Food, and In one year I have 
gained 16 pounds. T am so much of an 
advocate of the food that people suspect me 
of lvdng Interested in the company. I have 
won over i number of friends, who are 
now using It, and apeak in the highest 
terms of It.”

Grape-Nuts Food wins its own way with
out any trouble. It can be boTne by the 
weakest «tomaeh. and contains the strong
est food element* known.

All first-class grocers sell Grape Nuts 
Food, made at the Pure Food factories rtf 
the Posfum Geres 1 Company. Limited. Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

Eo

Crosby Wants His Money Back.
Harry Crosby, a young man, who says 

he halls from the Muskoka district, went 
Station last night and

'it.
à«tar;

lings sheperdees; Miss Harris,
Miss' A. Black, Spanish dancer;
Maves, Spanish dancer; Mr. U. Simon, 
soldier; Miss Mosea, Indian princess; Mr. 
O'Leary, Chinaman; Miss Goldstein, Kalian 
dancer; Miss Pearl Pearson, Polly; Misa 
Rae Woods, fairy; Mias Annie Hazza, 16th 
century flirt.

The committee of tbe hal were S. Rasen, 
H. Baker, K. L. Sapera, F. Davis and M.
Schalof.

of this state of affairs is 
of uric acid atones in the ?!to the Court-street 

reported that he bad been robbed of $42 
while stopping at a house kept by "Blind" 
Jack Johnston at 118 Pearl wreet. As a 
result of the re port, (’«Astable Morris 
visited the place and arrested, besides the 
keeper, Jennie Norval sn<l Hattie Rlch- 

The prisoners were aearched at 
the station bnt no money was found In 
their possession. They are all charged with 
(wing keepers or frequenters of a disorder
ly house.

«« Palp Land Concessions.
Messrs. K. A. Bremner of London, Eng., 

W’. O. Bremner of Sturgeon Falla, W. V. 
Batten of (London. Eng., and others Inter
ested In the pulp land concessions arc In 
the city, endeavoring to have the negotia
tions for possession of toe spruce limits 
concluded at the earliest possible date, to 
avert delay In commencing operations.

what weand results are 
claim and guarantee. Every 
detail is watched closely m 
the fitting of the eye. Prices 

moderate.

*1 t
ml

I <•!
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m

montl. i. fi
RefractWf. E. Luke Vi

the plate that fits
Is the best to wear—whether 
the base is covered with every
day rubber or 
toned cold.

We make plates of any 
material desired—and at any 
price from $5.00 up—but no 
plate is ever allowed to leave 

hands until it is just as 
perfect in lit as special skill 
and every facility can make it.

Painless extracting free 
when p'ates are ordered.

REAL 
r mules*
aa* Adelaide Street»,Se. 1 Aaiuope East.
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Phone 2568
u kingstrhb^weIt1 llWitticism» of Old France.

Montesquieu boldly defined a lord âe “a 
man wbo sees the King, speaks trt the Min
ister. has ancestors, debts and pensious.

Fvudhomme chose In 1798 as his motto 
for his new “Journal des Revolutions de 
Paris”: “The great only seem great be- 
cairse we are on Our knees; let u« get up.

When the Bien Aline hinwelf eompJacent- 
ly gaid of the Farmers-Oeoernl—those wick
ed taxgatherers. the grasping puWicans_of 
old France—that they sustained the state, 
tbe Due d'Ayen had the courage to answer: 
"Yes, sire, ns the rope sustains the crimln, 
al.“ The anecdote is. after ail. 'but a pre
face to the familiar one of Voltaire, who, 
at the party, when every one was telling 
robber stories, nffld nothing to isay but, 
“Once, gent Ismail, there wes a Farmer- 
GeneraV' to receive the honors off the 
evening.

The times were. Indeed, fast ripening or 
rotting to revolution. A woman’s beauty 
and nnscrnpuloutoeea could etUl fl'l Gov
ernment offices with her friends, and her 
cieverneat be trusted to keep their lnflu-

Rallrond Y. M. C. A.
Satisfactory reports were rend at 

monthly meeting yeaterdey afternoon of 
the Indies' Auxiliary of the Railroad Y.
M.C'.AL Addreslea were made by Mrs. Ro
per, Mrs. Oolwell and Mrs. Dixon.- A large 

waa netted at the recent concert, held 
tn aid of the institution.

County Court.
The County Court will be formally open-1 

ed to-day at noon by Judge Morgan, and from '^Imdy.,
then adjourned till 10 a.m. to-morrow. The pr r^lnsp.s Kidney-Liver Fills Hi correct- 
peremptory Met Is as follows : Craig t. ln ’ dprnngemenhi of the kidney» and liver. 
Train, Ball v. Chambers, Wagner v. Hutch- anq »o ..oldlnc the deposits of uric arid, 
liteon, Strong v. Toronto Railway Com- which cause rheumatism or stone In the 
oanv Nutter r. Ashfleld, Foley v. Toronto kidneys and bladder. Dr. Chase was the 

fonnanv first to conceive of a combined treatment.
Railway lompany______  oeting at on(.P m both the great filtering

„ I . „ , srstems of the body, and the success of Me
Never Employed Taylor. prescription. Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver

The officers of Ihe Trusts and Guarantee pujg has toen phenomenal. One pill a 
CcnrrpAny. Limited, state that Mr. W. J. M. gftSP': 25 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
Taylor, who waa repotted In yesterday's Edmsnson, Bates * Co., Toronto.

\
the «

:: Battle Creek Foods ::
made of high- tiiObstreperous Wr. Nutley.

Henry Nutley, who lives at 8 
avenue, is under arrest at the St. Andrew’s 
Market Station, charged with being disord
erly on Arthur-street yesterday afternoon. 
Constable Wilson mode the arrest, but not 
before he had his bat broken and coat 

Nutley bus given tbe police a lot

To the Trade
We are offering to tbeW® 

(for M»rch)odd lioesofFip» 
and Cigare regardiez 
cost. Call and examine

H.STEtUCO.,LhnltMl

Evans- T
1

sum
GRANOSE, 

GRANÜTS, 

GRANOLA,

ALSO NUT
FOOD PREPARATIONS

J. F. MORRISH,
Wholesale and Retail

276 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT. J
! -I”I

■r

• •
torn.
of trouble during the p-aat week. 
Thursday last be appeared in the Police 
Court, charged with abusing hi* horse, 
and wa-s fined $2. After paying his fine, 
be went to No. 3 Station, and, it is said, 
created such a dusturbance that the police 
were compelled to look him up. 
he was fined $5 and costs, which he paid.

• •our Th® We---- 20
Wholesale Importers 116 Bay 8b*__

Oil was ever gd sueeessfnl ns
• •

. •

:: CHARLES H. RICHE»*• •
—

X (Canada Life Building. Toronto ^ 
(Solicitor of patenta aad patsai* ]

For thisNEW YORK DENTISTS ••

Car. Yongt
RNTRANCI:

ML C. r. KNIGHT, Pro».
Phone 1972. /

Ministerial Association.
A petition which 1s being circulated, that 

minors be excluded from billiard and pool
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